
 
 

KMC TRAINING GUIDE 
For Management Eyes Only 

Open a Browser and go to: kmc.korcett.com/login 

 Enter your Login and Password and click “Login” 

 You cannot copy and paste your Login and Password. You must type it in every time. 

 Your Account Manager will give you your Login and Password if you do not have one. 

You will have access to THREE tabs at the top of your screen: Residents, Site Reports, and 
Messaging 

Residents 

In the Residents tab you will be able search for 
all residents who live onsite. You will be able to 
view their devices, their current bandwidth, and 
account details. 

  ______________________________________ 

1. Using the first drop down box labeled “Select Site” 
click on “Your Complex’s Name” 
 

 
 
 
2. Using the second drop down box labeled “filter” click 

on how you would like to search. (The K.A.M 
recommends using “no filter” so you can search with 
any information you have.)  
 

  
  
 

REMEMBER 
Please do not change their account details or password. 
Doing so could cause the resident to experience issues 
when opening the Internet or logging onto their KMC 
Portal 
 
 

 

 

Site Reports 

In Site Reports you will be able to view tickets 
open for your residents, which residents are 
waiting for a tech, and you can view the 
bandwidth graphs for your property. 

_______________________________________ 

Reports 

In the Reports box you can change the dates for the 
information you would like to view in the Site Reports 
Tab. Just change the “To” and “From” dates and click 
“Go” 

Tickets 

You can view the Open Tickets, Closed Tickets, Truck 
Rolls, and NOC Tickets within the chosen dates. You 
might need to Show More Entries if there are more 
Tickets to be seen.  

Bandwidth 

By clicking the icon of a graph you can see a chart of the 
average up and downstream M/bits for the complex. You 
can view if your complex provides upgrade options for 
individual residents and if so, what the extra cost is per 
month to the resident. 
 
 
(Please see graph on following page) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Site Reports (Continued) … 

 

 

 

 

REMEMBER 
 If after reveiwing this infromation you have a question 
about a specific Ticket or Report, please contact your 
Account Manager for further information. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Messaging/Throttling 

In the Messaging Tab you will be able send 
messages to the entire complex or individual 
residents (including throttling their Internet 
speed). 

_______________________________________ 

1. Click “Compose” to create a new message. (You can 
also create template messages for future use and 
search by a past message sent.) 

 
2. Start typing the resident’s name (who you would like 

to message) or you complex’s name if you would like 
to message all your residents. The residents name or 
complex name will pop up in a drop down box. 
(Example: when you type “Jo” all your residents 
named John and Jose pop up.) 

 
3. Compose your message adding a Title, Priority, and 

if a Login is required. Also, if you would like Throttle 
the resident’s Internet you can do so as well.  

 
 

 

 
REMEMBER 
Please make sure you let your resident know they have 
been throttled in the note (Example: late rent) so they do 
not call support wondering why their Internet is so slow. 


